The World Health Organization (WHO) defines labor violence as any act or incident of a voluntary nature of the aggressor, with the purpose of physically, verbally or sexually harassing a professional during his or her working period. The Adult Intensive Care Unit (AICU) is an environment that exposes the worker to occupational hazards. National and international studies point to violence at work as one more risk factor. This study aimed to identify the occurrence of violence in the work place suffered and witnessed by nurse employees (technicians and nurses), in the AICU. This was an exploratory study with a quantitative approach. Nursing professionals working in the AICU participated in the study. The invitation was sent through social media, participants responded to an online form. The result was the participation of 359 nursing professionals, of whom 62.95% were nurses and 37.05% were nurse technicians. Considering the types of violence, verbal violence was the most prevalent, suffered by 73.25% and witnessed by 69.91% of professionals. Physical violence was experienced by 25.35% of the participants and was witnessed by 45.40%. Sexual harassment was experienced by 13.25% and witnessed by 13.92%. It is concluded that 93.32% of the interviewed nursing professionals suffered and/or witnessed violence in their work environment, which is a staggering result, and this demonstrates the urgency to implement preventive measures to reduce violence to the health employee.
INTRODUCTION
The Intensive Care Unit (ICU) is a place for the care of severe or of very high risk of death patients, who need more attention and continuous care without interruptions. The ICU nursing professional assumes a great responsibility for maintaining care that minimizes the illness and assists the patient in their recovery, providing care focused on the biological, psychological, spiritual and social dimension.
Nurses, as well as other health professionals, are exposed to occupational hazards peculiar the existence of occupational hazards unique to each professional activity 1, 2 . Unfortunately, violence at work presents itself as an occupational hazard to the health worker, since they are exposed to aggression at work, coming from a patient, family and even from work colleagues or managers.
According to the definition of the World Health Organization (WHO) we understand that labor violence is any act or incident of a voluntary nature of the aggressor, with the objective of physically, verbally or sexually harassing a professional during his or her work period 3 . Unfortunately, these events are reproducing and perpetuating, which has been detrimental to patient care.
The health professional exposed to violence at work may present psychological illnesses, such as Burnout Syndrome, depression, occurrence of psychosomatic symptoms or change of mood. The psychological illness of the professional can influence the increase in the rate of absenteeism (absences and leaves) or even lead to a change of profession. This situation draws attention from the institutions due to the increase in the costs of workers' health 4, 5 . Also, some factors may interfere in occupational violence such as: individual aspects of workers (personality, training); aspects related to the work environment itself (organizational strategy, communication system, human and material resources); along with aspects related to the clientele served and social aspects 6 . It is reported that violence at work is more frequent in spaces where women predominate, such as in the nursing team 7 . In view of the above and the scarcity of studies in Brazil concerning work violence in intensive care units, it is necessary to do more studies that broaden the discussion about the theme in order to draw a diagnosis about violence against health workers to recognize the strategies for dealing with it.
Considering the need to deepen the knowledge related to work violence, it is necessary to investigate the issues that involve the problem.
In view of the aforementioned problem, the objective of the present study was to identify the occurrence of work place violence
METHODS
This was an exploratory study with a quantitative approach. An exploratory study offers information about the object and guides the formulation of hypotheses, and the quantitative approach points out, numerically, the frequency and intensity of a given event 8 . The research project was analyzed and approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the São Camilo University Center, opinion No. 2548174. In compliance with Resolution No. 466/2012 of the National Health Council/ MS, which provides guidelines and regulatory research standards involving human beings 9 . Nursing professionals (nurses and nurse technicians) were invited to participate in the survey through social networks (Facebook and WhatsApp), which were linked to the following groups: Intensive Nursing News, Intensive Nursing and Brazilian Nursing Association in Adult, Pediatric and Neonatal Intensive Care, (ABENTI). Having as inclusion criteria professionals who worked for more than 12 months in the adult intensive care sector, excluding nursing professionals working in pediatric and neonatal ICU.
Through the social media professionals received an invitation, the participant who had an interest in participating in the research accessed the research link and had access to the Informed Consent Term (ICF), and at the end of the term they could choose to click on "I agree to participate in the study" or "I do not agree to participate in the study", choosing not to participate received a thank you message and the search link was closed. Participants who chose to participate in the study then had to confirm whether they were a nurse or nurse technician for more than 12 months in the suffered and witnessed by nurse workers (nurse technicians and nurses) in the Adult Intensive Care Unit.
Thus, we present the following question, do nursing workers suffer and or witness violence at work?
RESULTS
Of the total of 963 nursing professionals who accessed the research link, only 359 professionals met the inclusion criteria, those being nurses and technicians working in the Adult ICU, with more than 12 months of experience and agreed to participate in the study. Questionnaires more than 90% complete were considered valid. Table 1 presents the characterization of the study's participants, it was observed that of the total of participants 62.95% were nurses and 37.05% nursing technicians; being predominantly female professionals (81.06%), from 31 to 35 years old; 53.48% had 1 to 5 years of professional experience and 50.14% worked in private institutions.
Among the total number of nursing professionals participating in this study, it was found that 93.32% (335 professionals) had already suffered and/or witnessed some kind of violence in the workplace. Table 2 and 3 show the types of violence at work that nursing professionals suffered or witnessed, and the professional category that suffered the highest rate according to the type of violence. Verbal violence was the most prevalent in the work environment, being suffered by 73.25%, mostly nurses (65.40%) and witnessed by 69.91% of professionals. Physical violence was experienced by 25.35% of the participants and was witnessed by 45.40%, and the nurse technician (56.05%) was the most affected by this type of violence. Sexual harassment was experienced by 12.25% of the participants, being the majority nurses. Furthermore, participants identified other types of workplace violence by describing events that characterize bullying.
intensive care area, if they were not, they received a thank-you message and the link was closed. However, for the participants who confirmed the data the form was opened.
The survey form was made available through SurveyMonkey. The advantages of using this Web form is that it can reach several people with common characteristics in a short period of time, allow access to respondents, regardless of their geographic location, make it easier for the respondent to express certain opinions that they would not do personally, make performing preliminary data analyses before finishing the collection possible, eliminate transcription errors, avoid expenses, and the participant can even manage his/her time to respond to the study, among other advantages 10 . The online form was adapted from the research questionnaire by Bordignon and Monteiro 11 of the article entitled "Apparent validity of a questionnaire for the evaluation of violence at work". Bordignon and Monteiro10 proposed a questionnaire structured in five sections, one for each type of violence being studied: (a) physical violence in the workplace; (b) verbal abuse in the workplace; (c) sexual harassment in the workplace; (d) other types of violence in the workplace referred to by the worker; and (e) prevention and reduction of violence in the workplace. In addition, the aforementioned authors proposed questions and answer options for each session. In this study, some response patterns were adapted to better match the participant's ICU work scenario.
The form consisted of 54 questions, allowing the participant to identify whether or not they were a victim of violence; if so, they were oriented to answer the questions inherent to the characterization of the event; if not, they were oriented to progress to the question that evaluated if they had witnessed the event mentioned.
The data were tabulated by means of a frequency test, described in absolute numbers and percentages.
Workplace violence suffered and witnessed by nursing professionals... As described in table 4, the nursing professional identified the patient as a physical aggressor (53.17%), followed by the patient's family member (18.25%) and a colleague working at the unit (15.87%). In verbal violence the perpetrators identified were the patient's family member (26.43%), followed by the boss or superior (22.73%), the patient (22.56%) and 18.69% by colleagues working in the unit. For sexual harassment, their work colleague (33.87%) was main harasser. Table 5 shows that only 14.48% of professionals who suffered violence reported it; only 3.34% received some assistance from the institution and only 25% of the aggressors received some type of punishment. The professionals indicated that the reasons that influenced their decision not to register the violence suffered were for fear of losing their job (44.64%), for fear of other's judgement (30.61%), for shame (14.98%) and for fear of the aggressor (9.11%) as described in table 6 .
Variables

N. %
Professional qualification
As shown in Figure 1 , the feelings and injuries most frequently identified by the interviewees when suffering physical violence were: irritation (9.94%), stress (9.72%), disappointment (9.72) followed by loss of satisfaction in the work and anger; and as for those that suffered verbal violence, they identified stress (10.77%), loss of job satisfaction (10.34%), followed by irritation and disappointment (10.19% ). In the face of sexual violence, the participants identified the feeling of inferiority and low self-esteem (12.61%), followed by irritation (11.30%) and anger (10%).
It is noteworthy that the professionals, when suffering the verbal violence, identified the greatest number of feelings and injuries; a total of 1393.
...continuation - 
DISCUSSION
In 2002, in a study carried out in several countries by the International Labor Organization (ILO), observed that 25% of all workplace violence is predominant in the health sector, although this professional is unlikely to be a victim of homicide, it has a high probability of suffering repeated aggressions, especially among professionals of the same class 12 . Since then, some health institutions have begun to measure this phenomenon and its repercussions 13 . In the health services violence has been increasing significantly, making health professionals more exposed to the risks of becoming victims of workplace violence 14 . According to the findings of this study, 93.32% of nursing professionals in the ICU, suffered or witnessed some kind of violence in the workplace.
When verifying the type of violence in the work environment, it was verified that verbal violence was the most prevalent, suffered by 73.25%, mostly nurses (65.40%) and witnessed by 69.91% of professionals. The aggressors were identified as the patient's family member (26.43%), followed by the boss or superior (22.73%), the patient (22.56%) and 18.69% by colleagues working in the unit.
Studies that address verbal violence and/or verbal aggression refer to it as a subcategory within psychological violence that are subdivided into: bullying, verbal violence, racial and sexual discrimination; one rarely occurs alone. Verbal aggression is characterized by aggressive behavior, composed of harmful words that intend to ridicule, humiliate, manipulate and/or threaten. What sets it apart from bullying is that it can occur punctually or more often, without the need for a higher position 15 . Then, we thought about what cannot be considered as physical or verbal violence. Aggression from a patient in a state of mental confusion or psychomotor agitation determined by an alteration of the clinical picture is not considered physical or verbal violence since it is not considered as an intentional and deliberate action of the agent.
Corroborating with the findings of this study, Machado's studies 16 identified that 66.5% of the nursing team suffered psychological violence, a study by Vasconcellos, et al. 17 presented verbal violence as the most predominant among the nursing staff in their daily work. Moreover, a study by Fontana 18 , performed with professionals from the intensive care unit, reported that 92% suffered verbal aggression during their work shift, when the nursing staff separated from the other professionals 100% of them reported being "victims" of this aggression, by shouting, "cursing", insulting and "debauching".
Regarding the origin of the aggressor of verbal violence, there are two studies that present similar results where the main aggressors are the patients, followed by the relatives and the bosses 18, 19 . In the present study the findings show a similar value among the aggressors, those being identified as the relatives, followed by the boss, patients and co-workers.
Verbal violence, despite causing less apparent damage, is considered an "invisible violence" because it is difficult to identify and is often sneaky and disguised as "playful". Verbal aggression can be characterized as judgment and aggressive criticism, ridiculing the victim and insults masked as jokes 20 . When the offenses and debauches come from the boss, this violence can be characterized as bullying. It consists in the intentionality and the constant and deliberate disqualification of the victim, followed by its consequent weakening, with the intention of neutralizing them in terms of power. This psychological weakening can lead the victimized person to a gradual depersonalization 21 . Bullying in the health sector can be qualified when there is: humiliation in public or behind closed doors; threats; depreciation of the professional image; rumors and malicious reports; absurd requests on the part of the bosses; delegation of tasks that cannot be performed 22 . In another study it was observed that bullying usually occurs in this sphere of work as a power dispute 23 . In addition, there are studies that link bullying to the gender issue, since it has been found that women of reproductive age presented an increase of 80% in the occurrence of violence in relation to the older women 24 . Physical violence is defined as the use of force in order to hurt (intentional), leaving or not leaving obvious marks. Tapping, beating, kicking, pinching, choking and assaults with various objects, such as a knife or a firearm, and burns by hot objects or liquids are common25.
It was observed that physical violence was experienced by 25.35% of the participants and was witnessed by 45.40%, and the nursing technician (56.05%) was the most affected by this type of violence. The aggressor was the patient (53.17%), followed by the patient's relative (18.25%) and a colleague working in the unit (15.87%). The data in Dal Pai's study 26 pointed out that the patient was also the main agent of physical violence (90.5%), this fact may be related to staying longer in direct contact with the patient.
In the work environment, sexual harassment, influenced by social, technical and gender division in the workplace, was also identified as occurring due to the exercise of a superior hierarchical condition (bosses and managers) that holds more coercion power, and exposes and/or subjects certain workers 27 . Sexual harassment was experienced by 12.25% of the participants in this study, mostly by nurses. Sexual harassment respondents (33.87%) identified their own work colleague as the main harasser.
Violence at work does not only occur in Brazil, it has also been the target of international studies. When characterized, sexual harassment appears in a smaller percentage, but still present in the workplace. A study carried out with nurses from a South Korean hospital detected the prevalence of verbal violence and sexual harassment and bullying was higher in the rooms of surgery 28 . In this study it was verified that only 14.48% of the professionals who suffered violence reported it; only 3.34% received some assistance from the institution and only Workplace violence suffered and witnessed by nursing professionals... 25% of the aggressors received some type of punishment. Corroborating with the findings of this research, the COREN study showed that 64.9% of the nursing professionals who suffer aggression did not report it due to the lack of policies to protect victims, fear of job loss and fear of reprisal 29 . In another study, 76.9% of the professionals did not report violence due to a lack of time, shame and fear of losing their jobs 30 .
Many of these professionals exposed to stress choose silence as a way of coping in an attempt to preserve themselves. Some professionals choose to seek help from their peers, rather than making formal complaints to bosses or unions. Many still do not report because they consider that the administrators will not value their complaint and will not take any action, discouraging the professional to formally notify the event 31 . It was noticed that the professional was not prepared to know how to act when suffering violence at work, and also was not aware of the formal procedures for notifying violence in the work environment 32 . Also, in the workplace there is a certain naturalization of violence, with violence considered inherent to the profession, as professionals experience violence in other spaces of society 33 . In the present study, professionals after suffering violence at work felt irritation, stress, disappointment, loss of job satisfaction, anger and even feelings of inferiority and low selfesteem.
Corroborating with the findings of this study, violence can have serious consequences for the worker, frequently being: stress, anxiety, sadness, embarrassment, humiliation, feelings of low self-esteem and depression that can lead to suicide, psychosomatic disorders, among others. The worker can develop burnout syndrome and extreme psychological suffering at work. As a consequence of violence at work, the worker becomes a major factor in increasing absenteeism at work, impacting productivity and quality of care 17, 27, 34 . As quoted by Lancman et al. 35 .p81 , The International Labor Organization describes that:
The impact and cost of workplace violence needs to be considered at different levels: at the individual level, the suffering resulting from violence generates demotivation, loss of confidence, low self-esteem, depression and anger, anxiety and irritability. These effects are exacerbated if the causes of violence are not eliminated and the worker remains exposed to the same risks in the workplace: violence causes the breakdown of interpersonal relationships, disruption of work organization, reduction of efficiency and productivity and deterioration of product and image quality of the company. At the social level, the costs of violence include: care given for health, rehabilitation costs for reintegration of victims, disability and incapacity costs if work capacities are affected, and the costs of unemployment, if workers were excluded from work.
Since the creation of the National Humanization Policy much has been discussed about the subject, especially from the perspective of the user. However, it is still necessary to deepen the discussions about the vulnerability of the professional within the work environment, without adequate conditions to work.
Caring for the mental and physical health of the worker is a determining factor in the quality of care. Thus, it is necessary to take care of the quality of life of the health worker, through a safe working environment, with spaces that stimulate discussion and reflection on violence at work.
In view of these findings, it falls upon health institutions to implement a policy of valuing the nursing professionals and the process against violence at work, encouraging the worker to report the aggressions and harassment suffered, and to make them aware that suffering violence is not something inherent in the profession, and is unacceptable. Thus, managers should be aware of the fact, to promote measures to protect and prevent violence at work. Sexual harassment was experienced by 12.25% of the participants, most of whom were nurses, who were harassed by a work colleague.
CONCLUSION
Most of the professionals who suffered violence did not report the aggression; having as determining factors for not reporting it: the fear of losing their job, the fear of the judgment of others, shame and fear of the aggressor.
Moreover, the findings of this study show that the worker suffers from violence, because they present feelings of: irritation, stress, disappointment, loss of job satisfaction and anger, as well as feelings of inferiority and low esteem.
The study's limitation was the number of participants, compared to the total of the category, but it still shows a considerable result since it reveals the violence suffered and witnessed by this group of nursing workers in their work activity, demonstrating the urgency of establishing protective and preventive measures for the worker, breaking with the process of naturalizing of workplace violence. 
INTRODUÇÃO
A Unidade de Terapia Intensiva (UTI) é local para atendimento a pacientes graves ou com grande risco de morte, que necessitam de maior atenção e assistência continua sem interrupções. O profissional da enfermagem na UTI assumi grande responsabilidade por manter uma assistência que minimize o agravo a saúde e auxilia o paciente em sua recuperação, sendo o cuidado focado na dimensão biológica, psicológica, espiritual e social.
Os profissionais da enfermagem, assim como outros da saúde, estão expostos a riscos ocupacionais peculiares à atividade, como risco biológico (evidenciado pelo contato com microorganismos), físico (condições inadequadas de iluminação, temperatura, ruído, radiações, etc.), químico (manipulação de desinfetantes, medicamentos, etc.), psicossocial (atenção constante, pressão da chefia, estresse e fadiga, ritmo acelerado, trabalho em turnos alternados, etc.) e ergonômico (peso excessivo trabalho em posições incômodas). A legislação brasileira contempla por meio de Norma Regulamentadora relativa a Segurança do Trabalho a existência de riscos ocupacionais peculiares a cada atividade profissional 1,2 . Infelizmente, a violência no trabalho, se apresentam como um risco ocupacional ao trabalhador na área da saúde, pois, está exposto a sofrer agressão no trabalho, advindo O formulário da pesquisa foi disponibilizado por meio do SurveyMonkey. As vantagens do uso desse formulário Web é permitir alcançar várias pessoas com características comuns em curto espaço de tempo, permite acesso aos respondentes, independentemente, de sua localização geográfica, facilita para o respondente expressar determinadas opiniões que não faria pessoalmente, possibilita a realização de análise preliminares dos dados antes de acabar a coleta, elimina erros de transcrição, evita despesas, e ainda, o participante pode administrar seu tempo para responder a pesquisa, entre outras vantagens 10 . O formulário on-line foi adaptado do questionário da pesquisa de autoria de Bordignon e Monteiro 11 do artigo denominado "Validade aparente de um questionário para avaliação da violência no trabalho". Bordignon e Monteiro 10 propõe um questionário estruturado em cinco seções, sendo uma para cada tipo de violência a ser estudada: (a) violência física no ambiente de trabalho; (b) abuso verbal no ambiente de trabalho; (c) assédio sexual no ambiente de trabalho; (d) outros tipos de violência no ambiente de trabalho referidos pelo trabalhador; e (e) prevenção e redução da violência no ambiente de trabalho. Ainda, as referidas autoras propõem para cada sessão questões e opções de respostas, nesse estudo forma adaptadas alguns padrões de resposta para melhor adequação ao cenário de trabalho do participante em UTI.
O formulário foi constituído por 54 questões, permitiu que o participante identificar se foi ou não vítima da violência; se sim, teve orientação para responder às questões inerentes a caracterização do evento; se não, recebeu a orientação para seguir para a questão que avaliava ter sido testemunha do evento mencionado.
Os dados foram tabulados por meio de teste de frequência, sendo descrito em número absoluto e porcentagem. Os profissionais apontaram que o motivo que influenciaram sua decisão de não registrar a violência sofrida foi por medo de perder o emprego (44,64%), por medo do julgamento dos outros (30,61%), por vergonha (14,98%) e por medo do agressor (9,11%), sendo fatores determinantes para não fazerem a denúncia, conforme descrito no quadro 6.
RESULTADOS
Conforme evidenciado no gráfico 1, os sentimentos e danos com maior frequência identificados pelos entrevistados ao sofrerem violência física foram: irritação (9,94%), estresse (9,72%), decepção (9,72) seguido de perda de satisfação no trabalho e raiva. Já ao sofrer violência verbal identificou estresse (10,77%), perda da satisfação no trabalho (10,34%), seguida de irritação e decepção (10,19%) .
Frente a violência sexual o participante identifica o sentimento de inferioridade e baixa estima (12,61%), seguida por irritação (11,30%) e raiva (10%). Destaca-se que o profissional ao sofrer a violência verbal identificou o maior número de sentimentos e danos, com total de 1393. Estudos que abordam a violência verbal e ou agressão verbal referem que ela é uma subcategoria dentro da violência psicológica que são subdivididas em: assédio moral, violência verbal, discriminação racial e sexual, são raras as ocasiões onde uma ocorre de maneira isolada. A agressão verbal caracterizase por um comportamento agressivo, caracterizado por palavras danosas que tem a intenção de ridicularizar, humilhar, manipular e/ou ameaçar. O que diferencia do assédio moral é que ela pode ocorrer de maneira pontual ou com maior frequência, sem a necessidade de um cargo superior 15 . Assim, nos faz pensar que não cabe configurar como violência física ou verbal, agressão advinda de paciente em estado de confusão mental ou agitação psicomotora DISCUSSÃO Gráfico 1 -Violência Sofrida e testemunhada por profissionais de enfermagem na UTI-A quanto aos danos e sentimentos após sofrer violência no trabalho por (%) -Brasil Abril De 2018 determinada por alteração do quadro clinico, pois, não se configura como uma ação intencional e deliberada do agente.
Corroborando com os achados dessa pesquisa, os estudos de Machado 16 realizado com profissionais da Unidade de terapia intensiva, contatou-se que 92% sofreram alguma agressão verbal durante o período de trabalho, quando separado a equipe de enfermagem dos demais profissionais 100% deles afirmaram ter sido "vitimas" dessa agressão, sendo por gritos, "xingamentos", ofensas e "deboches".
Em relação a origem do agressor da violência verbal, os dois estudos apresentam resultados similares onde os principais agressores são os pacientes, seguido dos familiares e da chefia 18, 19 . No presente estudo os achados evidenciam um valor aproximado entre os agressores, sendo identificado o familiar, seguido pela chefia, pacientes e colegas de trabalho.
A violência verbal apesar de causar menos danos aparentes é considerada uma "violência invisível", por ser de difícil identificação e que por, muitas vezes, são sorrateiras e disfarçadas de "brincadeiras". Pode ser caracterizado como agressão verbal julgamento e críticas agressivas, ridicularizar a vítima e insultos transvestidos de piadas 20 . Quando as ofensas e deboches partem por parte da chefia, está violência pode ser caracterizado como assédio moral, ela se consiste na intencionalidade e na constante e deliberada desqualificação da vítima, seguida de sua consequente fragilização, com o intuito de neutralizá-la em termos de poder. Esse enfraquecimento psíquico pode levar o indivíduo vitimizado a uma paulatina despersonalização 21 . O assédio moral no setor da saúde, pode ser qualificado quando há: humilhações em público ou a portas fechadas, ameaças; depreciação da imagem profissional; boatos e rumores maldosos; cobranças absurdas por parte das chefias; delegação de tarefas que não podem ser realizadas 22 .
Em outro estudo observou-se que o assédio moral normalmente ocorre nessa esfera de trabalho como disputa de poder 23 30 . Muitos destes profissionais expostos a situações de estresse optam pelo silêncio como uma maneira de enfrentamento, na tentativa de preservar-se. Alguns profissionais optam por buscar ajuda com seus pares, ao invés de realizar queixas formais a chefias ou sindicatos. Muitos ainda, não denunciam por considerar que a chefia não irá valorizar sua denúncia e não irá tomar nenhuma providencia, desestimulando o profissional a notificar formalmente o ocorrido 31 . Percebe-se que o profissional não tem preparo para saber como agir ao sofrer violência no trabalho, e também desconhece os procedimentos formais de notificação de violência no ambiente laboral 32 . Ainda, no ambiente de trabalho ocorre uma certa naturalização da violência, sendo a violência considerada inerente a profissão, na medida em que os profissionais vivenciam a violência em outros espaços da sociedade 33 . No presente estudo os profissionais após sofrerem violência no trabalho sentiram irritação, estresse, decepção, perda de satisfação no trabalho, raiva e até sentimento de inferioridade e baixa estima.
Corroborando com os achados desse estudo, a violência pode trazer consequências gravíssimas ao trabalhador, sendo frequentes: estresse, ansiedade, tristeza, constrangimento, humilhação, sentimento de baixa autoestima e depressão que pode levar ao suicídio, distúrbios psicossomáticos, entre outros. Podendo o trabalhador desenvolver a síndrome de burnout, extremo sofrimento psíquico no trabalho. Como consequência da violência no trabalho o trabalhador adoece sendo um fator determinante para aumentar as taxas de absenteísmo no trabalho, impactando na produtividade e na qualidade da assistência 17, 27, 34 .
Conforme citado por Lancman, Et Al 35 p81 a organização internacional do trabalho descreve que:
A partir da criação da Política Nacional de Humanização muito se tem discutido a respeito do tema, especialmente na perspectiva do usuário.
Porém, ainda cabe aprofundar a discussões sobre a vulnerabilidade do profissional dentro do ambiente laboral, sem condições adequadas para trabalhar.
Zelar pela saúde mental e física do trabalhador é um fator determinante da qualidade da assistência.
Assim, é preciso cuidar da qualidade de vida do trabalhador da saúde, por meio de um ambiente laboral seguro, com espaços que estimulem a discussão e a reflexão sobre à violência no trabalho.
Frentes a esses achados cabe as instituições de saúde implantar política de valorização do profissional da enfermagem e processo contra a violência no trabalho, estimulando o trabalhador a denunciar as agressões e assédios sofridos, conscientizando-os que sofrer violência não é algo inerente a profissão, sendo inaceitável. Assim, os gestores devem estar atentos ao fato, para promover medidas de proteção e prevenção da violência no trabalho. O estudo tem como limitação o número de participantes, frente ao total da categoria, mas evidencia um resultado considerável, pois revela a violência sofrida e testemunhada por esse grupo de trabalhadores da enfermagem na atividade laboral, evidenciando a urgência de se estabelecer medidas de prevenção e proteção ao trabalhador, rompendo com processo de naturalização de violência no trabalho.
CONCLUSÃO
Conclui
